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High school football 
Bismarck beats Mandan in OT    
SPORTS, D1 

Fergie, Duhamel split
Couple confirms they decided  
to end eight-year marriage   DAKOTA, B5

WENDY REUER
Forum News Service 

 WEST FARGO — A West Fargo 
Sheyenne High School language 
arts teacher resigned on the eve of 
the new school year after an inter-
nal district investigation found she 
gave alcohol to minors and officials 
found alcohol in her classroom.

“Prior to the start of school, 
West Fargo Public Schools in-
vestigated allegations regarding 
the conduct of 
Elizabeth Doster, 
a teacher serving 
at Sheyenne High 
School,” begins a 
statement released 
Thursday by the 
West Fargo School 
District. “While 
the investigation 
was occurring, Ms. Doster was 
placed on administrative leave. 
As a result of findings of the in-
vestigation, the district notified 
Ms. Doster that administration 
would be recommending her dis-
charge to the School Board. Ms. 
Doster resigned her position, and 
the School Board accepted her 
resignation on August 28.”

Reached at her home Thursday 
night, Doster said she was not 
ready to comment on the matter.

“I haven’t thought anything 
through yet,” the 40-year-old 
teacher said. “This is all surpris-
ing.”

Doster did say there was pho-
tographic evidence of beer cans 
found in her classroom.

MARNIE WALTH
Bismarck Tribune 

 The reigning champ in the Bis-
marck Half Marathon remembers 
a time not so long ago when morn-
ings began with an alcohol-in-
duced fog, not award-winning race 
finishes.

Three years ago, April Lund was 
more than 60 pounds overweight 
and struggling with the disease 
of alcohol addiction. A success-
ful student athlete in high school, 
April said her healthy lifestyle took 
a backseat in college when she 
had her first drink. Soon, she was 
drinking frequently and drinking 
a lot.

“I would drink so much that I’d 
black out, and my friends would 
have to tell me the next day what 
happened,” she said. “I’d wake up 
and drink to feel better and just 
thought that was normal.”

For too many addiction suffer-
ers, that misunderstood normal 
is not unusual. While more than 
20 million Americans suffer from 
drug or alcohol addiction, most do 
not realize they have the disease 
and only 10 percent seek help in 
a given year.

For Lund, the road to recovery 
included falling back in love with 
running and by helping others to 
do the same.

In 2015, Lund met her future 
husband, Jeff, and was inspired to 
stop drinking.

“He never said anything, but I 
could see the disappointment in 
his eyes and knew I wanted to quit,” 
said Lund, who quit cold turkey.

And that worked until it didn’t.
“I’d go back and forth between 

drinking and not drinking,” she 
said.

Then she upped her commit-
ment to regaining her health by 
joining Gold’s Gym. She soon 

found her way back to running 
and set a personal goal — run the 
Bismarck Half Marathon in Sep-
tember.

“I called my dad to tell him I was 
running again,” she said. “He was 
so proud of me.”

Though Lund trained for the 
event and had shed 20 pounds, 
she doubted herself. The months 
leading to the race were a roller-
coaster of emotions — she lost her 
dad during that time and then was 
married two weeks before the half 
marathon.

“I was struggling with my sobri-
ety,” she said.

Her doubts faded when the 
starting gun fired race morning.

“I smiled and cried for the first 
2 miles. After being so scared to be 
here, I just felt so good,” she said.

Trainer outruns alcoholism
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April Lund shouts words of encouragement to Eric Schafer and other runners during a workout session Wednesday evening at the MDU Resources 
Community Bowl in preparation for Saturday’s Bismarck Half Marathon. Lund, last year’s women’s half marathon winner, is a personal trainer and creator 
of the GYS Track Club. 

Teacher  
resigns  
following  
allegations

JESSICA HOLDMAN
Bismarck Tribune 

 When the first boxes of books 
arrived for Sylvan Learning Center 
in Bismarck in 1995, Kari Weigel 
remembers her excitement as she 
helped her mother unpack them. At 
the age of 17, she was her mother’s 

No. 1 helper at the family business.
Weigel never expected to fol-

low in her mother’s footsteps, 
but Thursday she found herself 
celebrating being named Bis-
marck-Mandan’s Small Business 
Person of the Year for her role at 
the company’s helm.

The award was presented to 
Weigel by the Bismarck-Man-
dan Chamber of Commerce as 
part of its annual Celebrate Bis-
marck-Mandan awards event.

To receive the award, nominees 
must have demonstrated the stay-
ing power of their business within 

the community and increased its 
workforce, contributing to the 
local job market. Weigel will now 
go on to be nominated for North 
Dakota’s Small Business Person of 
the Year.

Chamber honors local business leaders

ERICA WERNER AND JILL COLVIN
Associated Press 

 WASHINGTON — The fate of 
800,000 young immigrants hung 
in the balance Thursday as top law-
makers, White House officials and 
President Donald Trump himself 
squabbled over whether an agree-
ment had been struck to protect 
them — and if so, exactly what it 
was.

In the face of an intense back-
lash from conservatives inside the 
Capitol and out, Speaker Paul Ryan 
and other GOP House members 
adamantly insisted that there was 
no agreement to enshrine protec-
tions for the immigrants brought to 
America as children and now here 
illegally.

John Cornyn of Texas, the No. 2 
Senate Republican, put it this way: 
There was “a deal to make a deal.”

‘Dreamers’ wait  
as Trump jousts  
with lawmakers

Bismarck’s 2016 half 
marathon champ helps 
others achieve life goals

April Lund, right, runs through the schedule with her husband, Jeff, and 
Diane Bergquist before a workout session with runners of the GYS Track 
Club at the MDU Resources Community Bowl on Wednesday in Bismarck. 

“She’s taken a group of people that have nothing 
in common and brought them together into this 
amazing group that anyone can be part of. One 
person can make such a difference in this world.”

Diane Bergquist , of April Lund

If you go
What: 36th annual Bismarck Mar-
athon, including a marathon, half 
marathon, marathon relay, 10K, 5K 
run and a 5K walk

When: 7:30 a.m. Saturday

Where: Cottonwood Park,  
2506 12th St. S.E. 

Also: A free Kids’ Mini Marathon is 
5:30 p.m. Friday at Cottonwood Park. 
Races include a 100-meter dash, a 
1/2-mile run and a mile run. 

More info: Visit thebismarckmara-
thon.com.

Investigation found 
she provided minors 
with alcoholic drinks

Doster

Fate of immigrants  
hangs in the balance
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